82 %
18 Ratings

Villa Maria - Suiten & Appartements
holiday apartment in Kufstein
Josef Egger Straße 4 · A-6330 Kufstein · hotel@goldener-loewe.at · (0043) 5372 62181
Further information available at https://www.loewen-deluxe.at/suiten-villa-maria.html
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Villa Maria - Suiten & Appartements
holiday apartment in Kufstein
The lovingly renovated town villa "Villa Maria", a historic building in the centre of Kufstein, offers deluxe apartments and
studios.
The individually designed apartments in the centre of Kufstein are luxuriously furnished and named after the operettas
performed at the Kufstein operetta summer on the historic Kufstein Fortress. They are luxuriously equipped with bath and
toilet or shower and toilet, telephone, free internet access via WLAN / WIFI, satellite TV, radio, hair dryer and minibar, so...

Facilities
right at the ski-bus/ hiking-bus/ bus stop · central location · old town · urban area · near the forest
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Rooms and apartments
Current offers
"Anatevka" twin room, shower with toilet, 1 bedroom
The original Broadway production of Anatevka (English original title

ab

€ 182,00
per person on 06.07.2022

“Fiddler on the Roof”) was opened in New York in 1964. The plot of the
opera reflects the coexistence of people in the small town A...
1-2 Personen · 1 Bedrooms · 30 m²

To the offer

"Countess Maritza" twin room, shower with toilet
Two rooms of the same type:´ Countess Maritza is a popular operetta in three acts. The operetta
is still on the repertory of many theatres and festivals. The world premiere took place in the
“Theater...
2-4 Personen · 1 Bedrooms · 42 m²

"The Merry Widow" twin room, bath/shower with
separate toilet

ab

€ 192,00
per person on 06.07.2022

Two rooms of the same type: "The Merry Widow" is an operetta in
three acts. The premiere took place at a theatre in Vienna in 1861. The
operetta covers a playing time of almost 3 hours and has been p...
1-2 Personen · 1 Bedrooms · 37 m²

"My Fair Lady" apartment / apartment, shower, toilet
"My Fair Lady" is an English musical and premiered in a Broadway

To the offer

ab

€ 182,00
per person on 06.07.2022

theatre in New York in 1956 with over 2,000 performances in the first
five years. The German premiere took place in a theatre in Vienna...
1-2 Personen · 1 Bedrooms · 30 m²
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To the offer

"The Bat" studio, shower and bath, south-facing
The world-famous operetta "The Bad" by Johann Strauss was premiered in a theatre in Vienna
in 1874. This opera marked the golden age operetta era at that time, has lasted for about 2.5
hours and playe...
1-3 Personen · 2 Bedrooms · 44 m²

"Sound of Music" apartment / apartment, bath / shower and a separate
toilet
The famous musical "Sound of Music" has been played on the Broadway in New York since its
first performance in 1959 over 1,400 times within a short period. This record was broken in
London in 1961 wit...
2-4 Personen · 2 Bedrooms · 55 m²
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